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The Young Student.
Wtakm the abatv eut and lhe fullOV:ng iîFi- Conclusion of the fifilh il ier of tis book, and

in~rg narratite frein one of thse maity jte- wlich is cntitled, IlFrank's Conversion." The
114 worb, publighed by the Massachusetts firat part of this chapter is Rlso very interesting,
h S& Smciety. We arc sorry that our Iimik.. lo ive liive first the dceision of the parents and
lt emit a tuiler extract, as tihe interest of Urante, on the telection df -is Academy, ivhere
ý fLrate is mucis irDpai.ed thcrchy. The lie ivR for some time te pursue his studies.-

4ka hiStory of Frank Herbert, the, young Thse ~vriî,or bidding, adieu with hie* mother
«LWIo seems te have passed through -and sisters,-hlis Cailler accolupauiies himz à

6tliseresàting acees, alla svhich, ive may short iitance on his journey,-his introdue-
raz pourVayed by à hand sicfl able to do so. tion to the principal of' the Academy,--.hjs in-

[We cati only give a short extract, frons the troduetion into a PiouS faMily 40 a boarder,-'
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'orne accoutit of tile fanîity utC Ir, IlA lervgth lie carne~ to tige fiIVth
wlicrý bc resjided as & bvoirder. Frank seenis PsDîîïî. 't'hie, thought hoe, in the' Ia
te hav. inati. up hig oivu initid, #in Ileng) n

home. that hie %vouId not lie religios ;~ li ivl of my er Vshm hru
cttteih',@, and thought littUe &bout hi!% seul, an' ly from muine in'ict)'ty, and cleanse me
brid it net been otlierisie arranged, 1vould not, ifroaxs ry sitn ; for 1 ackniowŽdlge ")y

~a:r cnsnt g i~u p ~uI ts ansgres,,iin.4, and my tinl vrbefore
orer bu i parents reit that the salvation m.Cetinn a htea hirit, ih

of her sn asprecicus, a nbetofnGi ;ndreflew ih pii vl"
manifested by their carnest pravers atth e. Candtae not way Hruoiy Sprl.
throne of grice. We cannot folloiv Frank ino ro sene.adtk1)o h -Ii p
t*>is good man's liouse, rior trace the ivay hy fro ithn whseei yoc
w~hich the spirit of (yod led îiii ; iL affords, moe;mehnsG wilered 1ry onc

lvevey aatrk"g '103rý1'o orthe'nfu- Yes,"t ihought hie, Il I wiIl pray Sitting
ence of religion ini the Çam.ly, and the happy as 1 arn." Il No, kneel doivn ; you~
issue shjows tuie pover of that truth which ib are a poor, unworthy sinner. and âhouhj
able to make ust wise unto salvation :- bow low before Hlm, who is sa holy.,"

Totvard the close of thie third day, He knelt again ; hoe besought God wilh
Frarik, vyli had 2pent înuch time in strong crying and tears, to havi inerty
readingt tli. -l'criptujres-, parl»cularly the tipon bis gailty soul, vhien suddenly
Psaltmst, rettàed to hie -oom, afier famnily the dark, heavy Ccud passed away, and
prayers, w~ith the Qoleain conviction, Gond, a grarious Gud, revealed himsei(
that ifl he did flot that nig ht su b-rit a God of love. He wau lost in wonder,
himmieif to the Lord, the Spirit would love, and praise. Heaven seemned to
leave hinm forever. open befb>re him. There sat the Se.

Again hiq Iiiepassed in revietvhefore viour, hus Saviour, while mvriads of
hlm. The scenesofhbis early childhood, angels were bowîng befbre himq but he
-his mother's prayers by his bed.side, turned fromnthesetothe mnultitude whieb
-her faithiul instructions, the early no mian could number, "éwho were te-
death of bis cherished cornponon,- hi$ deemned outof every kindred,and toqgue,
otvn sicknerss, and the death of many land people, and nation ; these were
arouad hirm ; these, a)) these had been 1uniti'ig with him in saying, lVorihy îi
instrumentzî in the hand of God, which, !the Lainb that was siain, to receve
hpd they been rightly improved, would power, and riches, and wiedom, and
long ere this have led hlm to his Sa- strengtb, and honor, and blessln."
vieur. Rev. 5 : 9, 12.

Bu>t no, lie had trtuggled tagainst How long he con ii nued i n the atitàd
themn, he had even murmured at those of prayer and praise, hoe kneW DOL
even's as trials, which were intended When hoe arose bis light was burnW
to prove his greatest blessings. " Oh! 'out, and he saw that the moon wu
what a hardened sinner 1 have heen,"' high in the heavent. H-e sat by tlî
cried he aloud. "4Hoiv titterlv. have 1 window, but oh ! wlth what diffé
forfeited every claim to diville mercex emnotions did lie look out upon the~a
Then takirug ils Blible, hv again corn-: firma ment. Howv did his soul
menced the Psalrneg, and read ina course ; 'with idivine love, as he aaid, IlMy àa

-sorneîimnes thinking he to0uld re-st ons the made tnetià ail."1 Old things hid
inspiredl iords," I u e Losrd put 1 my ed away; eil things had become
trust." Then again he 'vas led te say He Ftarted as the churcb c.lock
in anguish of spirit, 'l Iow long wilt three! How unconsclous hsd ho
thou bide thy face from me? " H1e of the fiight of time ! Without tund
really thaught he was willing to submit ing, ho threv himseif upon the
him&seW ta hi@ Maker, but thick darkness and while hie thoughtm were fixed
was round about the thione. Jesus, feil i weetly asleep.
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idMr. 1lerlbert, do you know how 1
very laie it i'? " f3aid a young boy of
the fa--nliy, aw9king himn in tîue mnorn-
ing.

Frank opened his eyes and Pprang
iii quickly, a4 he -%aw the stin 'v.

mayhours luîgh. He did nçt o
mroment, tinder§sand lîow he cat-ne in
the situation in %which he fotnd hini4elf;
iteep in his clockhes, ah that laie bote-
oýf the norning. But very sooîî the
tweeî pe~ace that filleti hie soul, dis-
pelling the thick darkiiesd3 which for
èays bal hung around him, called Ici

Mmnd the exercises of the past nmghl,
and thanking his companion for calling
him, prepared Io obey the stimmons of
Mr$. li-.

Hi:s kind Crie nds needed no words to
inform them, of the change God had
wrought in bis mmisd. It wvas told in
the sparkling eye, the holy smile ard
the animated £tep.

Mr. H- kindly took bis band,
when he apologized for hie laie ap-1
pearance, while the gooti olti lady said,
with a rnother'stenderneiie, 46Yoti have
been miich diisturbed in your sleep for
mmny r.îghî, and 1 did nor have the bel
rung this moerning, for fear of awaking

Frank afîerwarde found that iheir
room adjoined hie, and that they had
heard him, as, unable Io sleep, he had
occasioîîally wa!ked his room or prayed
*aioud.

Nie freely related Io his sympathizing
ffiends, thé newr ind delîghtful hopes
that ar'imated his whole being ; and
learneà from thern, that ail the y(oung
cofiverts in the family, seven in number,
had unitedly with them,> set ,tnart a
Masnn each day for speciai prayer in
bis behaît'.

Frank subseqîuently learneti, that the
ia he iheti occupied, was the spîri '
1 birthplace of Harriet Newelli, one of
firsi misaionarieis who ever %vent
from America to the foreign field.

Jamaica.
DVINt. TtgsrLMNI OF >N AGFD AFRICAN.

The everfttul lwdtory ofrinariy Africans
doomed hy Euîropcai; ci iielty to exile,
Car froi ilhe land of their lfatlerm, fuir.
nishe!3 a s3triking conimentary upon the
W(voîdsq() Ill Uic atr*arCli ,-- So flow it

%vais fot you thai ý1Cfl1 ime bitheî', but1
(G0 d1. In tins, as i innuinerable other
imitancew, the %vickedner3s of mnan hari
b.-en rendered stibs.ervieiit to the wi-don'
and the grace ofGod on behalfof the op-'
presqed. MUany an unhappy captive,
once groanîng beneath the scourgo cf
the taýskmaster, has, in the countlry of
hîls bondage, beemi fot oîîly invested
witlî the r;ghts of citizenship, but al8o
hrought, under the miniâtry of the wvord,
to rejoice in the light and liberty of the
Gospel of Christ.

The fol!owing accouint of the dyin)g
experiencm. of one of these ChrisUian
captives is furnishied by the 11ev. J.
Andrews, under laie Nforant Bay, 25th
Septemnber, and ve are unwilling to im-
pair ita efflect .,y aliering the language
iii which the venerable saint gives ex-
pression to his feelings:-

6" have the pleasure to send you a
1ýrief account of the interestiuîg c'ircu.tM
st8flcec atte'.ding the death of one of'
the aged memher3of ny church. The
subject (i it, named Jameé Stewvart,
was an African, who. in early life, had
been robbed of h.is liberty, brouglit to
tbis island, and reduced to slavery.

"Oe dav, in visitingr the afflicted
Chri-stian , the foilowing conversation
took place :

"Il inister. ' Do you feel h.ippy row.
you are afflicted, James l'

diJ 2 ites. 1 Ye mean if nie hîappy, dat
you m-rean, minizter'

"Il. L I want Io know if ycu feel
happy in your mid, now that your body
is siliti'rng ô0 mfuch pain.'

"lJ. 0O yes, me do fée happy, dat
me do! Me1 knoiw the Salbior (Savîour)
lob me, and nme lob hitu ; dafove, whai.
eber him say, me bear pation.'

Il A. ' But what is it that causes youi
to :1el so happy, andi makes you willing
to bear patiently your pain ?*
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"1J. 'Bocise nie fieIel mc cX11 '1) thle Book,' %vlitch 1 r-onsidered 11).
Sabit r whieri in lieit ( liealtii), a iîl litiii plicable to 11i- s tatv, he ireqîwlncty
no lef ni- ilt ll 1T? lcLk. I f 110? Ili) k iglied> ald nt hIe close exclaiul'41
religion when ini" wet,l it w)d a bz- L ~~?' îiiii prayed %vith film,
coule a Ile ? Me bli -, qu - 90 1 ltc anîd about tahing my luave of hirni, le
lodis ! Yes, Ile kiw dat, but l'le .;id ' Tank vou, iiiiu ister. God ble,5
Sabior dc-ad for meo and he w'flîu1 (14t Vol. I'.IaV j(or tae. Do pray for Ile!
me lie sahy.' m asýlb b>ess you, niluiîster.'

M. ' ave î a i r~eoune n'ie iaut ciie 1 sav liil lie %vas
of your Ow by wbich yiî l 'fo1 t oI w ioo leeblt' toa ii a! < a COn)verNation,
saved. anîd whcircin you cutl trui4 but just beliove fils happy tsIîî'ît %V83

«4 J. e Ritolisiiess (lie exlie) eeeaoh put lit lis hlis Ii a play.
had none-mne no0 say dat MIts;î (i. C. ing po:sîuije, and cried out 'Corne noiw
God) wvi sabe mie beeaîlýil te good, buit fo~r fie, b1oede Je:,îîs-rie ieAlIy-
me 4elebe inl [110 Saio&iiiŽ ax liiii! coule, coice ! (lory lie tn dec ! Gtu)ry

fiabe mne, and hi w %vill, b I ru w iil ; and ieOh tg) dee ! (a lory hoe 1 o dee ! A mein
me tink, too, bill, îIlakC file liXce 1j'"i1) Aii dois the rcdeeiid soul of James

lSin-doe me ti n ebet y day nIe 111), bult Sîcîva t passerl t riniphanuIIy îlîromgh
fa<n e go Io NIinsa, Iitii fo1 gît, and the tlaik valley, andi entemed the rest thîti

so me say, nue f&ce front if. $eîiehfrdeIepeoGd Mark
JQ' ' ut hy o ~thik XdR th î 111t c, and beodthe liprigli?.

ha@ ibrgiven you? 'for the end of' that man i>3 IPace,
"j. ' Christ carne into (le worid to Býlessed are the îh'ad wlîieh diein the

dead for me, and lie ibrgilb ail ,,vlo go Lord.' -UXi~..ac. and Chronide.
te him-himl blood %vatsiî ait f'rom ii 1
-him die to sabe nIe rnoî icled
siriner. You knowv, minister, lmi neber Notherless.
turn away any duit go tu tutu.' (koîts ~-jig yIl S. 0.)

"M.4. ' Do you ièel afrald of' deatii V A sad %vord is thiti which rny >pe
"« J. ' You k.Io%, iiiiitisier, debl bas just îraced, wvhoee very mnenieo

wic.keýd per6otu-le bodder Ille too niueh bring8 a tear to the eye, and a pang ltu
-he corne Io put bad tougîts lit nIe ilhe beart. Ou- earliest and l'ondew
hearte and lie want Io Iritteri me. Soine- recoliections3 cinsteýr around a riother'î
time lie inie mue a littie bit firmeoi but naine, w~hicir iýý asSocizated in Our mirudi
den nie pray to ine (God, auJd debil, go, wvitli alll that is good anti lovely. W,
and me no [raid. De wao vil, be tîpon whorn a rnother's srnile sti» heami
wid me, dcii me hear( coine easy, and lovingly, and on wvhose car lier kind

Vme féel me be sabed.' words yet #l> approvingly, 5nO
6e .41. & X'ou iiust not trust to %vlat iima gine tie anguisth and desolatiin of

you 11Wi ini yîur heart, for thse liîea i is licaî't fett by the ruotlerless.
d, ceitful above a»l t>înlau dt j No. long ago, On a p)etcefît> autumi

ratey wicked.' DSabbat»i, lic ricîits <of a relative d
6' J. 6 Yes, nlie know So ; 111<1 ti ti'us the writer were comîîlikted Io the giive

altogedbr la sme >elrl-îîe go byw ~a Bornle fron> ber vily homie to a quà k
de Book (Bible) say ; wa de I3ook iay, binrving-place il, thre country. her earýy
and rie heart say, nie belcbe ; but, fi-ieîid. gLdthcred aroîînid the silent bwpe
Minister, wlîen me lîoart sav %va de er. . m sorîwnd tears. Those ît4

Book no say, ine kmwsFtv dfat Sitztti %work.> 1o.... ýd on lier c>osoed eyes, knrevJL
40 m no Whileb do iiiin," vLi veile.] lids ivouild neyer open agailllai

11-V. Whilidyouiiitikvouvoldithe %viiite lills %vould Fio longer
like best, to live or to die ~'the Sounid once faitifiar Io the ear.

"4J. i'Me watMsas(Gods) %wdl.f Tiiere is sometliing inexp
4White reading a tewv verbes front>, solenui ln death ;soinethiuîg that
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peito the heart witlu an eloquence fat
bpyorîd that otf tile liviing voire. Se wie
illotght wlîo wvere galhered bemide the
paie cny onlce teia nted by the depart-
cd( spirit, anîd the~ rn't therightless of
that little th;ong apparently rcalizedthe
jeep im>port of the limprestiive scene.

Among thai mourmninz group were
sotuue wlio were the slpecia! objects of

iîî,for they were inoherleKs.
Tifey looked tor the laa lime ultou the
heing wvhose arme lîad cradled îluem il%
i nfa n c, and wheil they gave that p)art-
inggaze, theirIl -arts seeîîîei alimosburit.
in,, wth agoliy. Io Whîo 8t0cil beside
them eould p)roifer ni) cofioliti)on il)

1100L RECORD.

theCir lîapp)er lot, tlîc',r lie.lrts nitiî.it have
beat Wore wa.rilly %vitil eniotiori of 8f-
(eCtionl Io thieir .nvn d car parents.

Iteatler, have you n îiotler ? )oifthe eyes wvbich bea nted lovi uilfyou in iofa ncy, stIl watclh over your;
way ?Does the voice whlose xutet toiles
then tsoçoîled every ca<re to t-ect ,tifi fail
upon your car in words of counsel ati
ndruionitiotu ? If' so,, you cannot prie
hier to rnUCh or esteeuu it t0o lighly.
You cannot p)ay too inuch detèrence to
lier wkhbes, or strive :oo earnestly w h
îîrozîote lier iapns.Sli&h.. cares
and atuxieties of %vhieli yoit know [le-

thefr deep) atfi ctton. Aillwe cotldgive' b9~J'j" '' 5UUSU~IOsenby Spritof cheerfül obedience to i
were tears, witit the mi lent prayer thüt hier commands, and of ready anticipa-
the God of the bereaved wvould impart lion of' lier desires. -fu cati do tc> , Il
strengtli in this itour of bitter fsorrowv. towards rendering lier éhappy, and

The decaying leaves of auîuînfl hrigtîtening eacli hou!' of life by the of*-
rustIed lieneath our tread, wlien we feriing-aiid l tere is rone s-,%eeter to a i
entered the quiet cemetery. We gather- inoilier's heart-of gratîtuie "and love.
ed arotind the narrow houtie appointed Ancd Fhould voit ever be caled to weep
for ail the living, Mille the deep kitilliness bemide hier lîfeless clay , v-our griefn
of the scene was broker. only by the that trying hour will flot lie heigliîened i
soi)s of the motherlesai. Who could hy the bitter renemb!'ýnce of Ipast nie-
describe the anguish of those young glect and utikindness.
hearts, or picture the darkiiâ alid Sieo yrair rlk hs
lonieliness which this faitr würid wore Sm oi mI eae ae, ikhe hse.
to their tearful vimion ! The sun shone vonIheaHdroîels.h
with an unclouded ray, and the bine The dark grave hai closued over eyes
sky tient peaeefully over a iandscape that ever beamed upon ilhem in love,
which autunn's finger had tingedl wviîî and the lusli of deatih fallen upon lips
a glory more radiant than thue hright which opened or-ly to bless them.
bliom et' suiimer. Their dim eyes saw N otherless ones, fbr you we have the,
offly the pale form cold in death, a nd throh oif symnpathy, for ivel! we knov.
their hearts teit atone tht void wvhieh this werld cati give no other friend like
nothing earthly could ever fll. "Miv lier Voil have lest. Yet even Io you
innther! my mother:"- burgt in agonized1 we can whisper worils of hopo and en.
(onu fronta the lips of one of the bereav- ¶couragement, pýointiflg you ;n your sor-

as he vagledawa frm te pacerow and lonelinesis b One above, whose'
of, spuhe. wa e ta ro h lc vat-.hiul care is ever over you, and

Affè.tig aswasthe cen whih 1wl[ise utitiring eye neyer sluinLbpf-..
thePeng as imvaseti thescn iel 1 Make this kinil arid benificeaîi Being

"thr pennq basin imefeo desred thIei n
rlSIt it bias left an abiding im presziion Y'0 i reî,îrigt i h ei n
ýt god upoii those who %vitnes-sed il. blIeedlitg heart. H4e %vil! preserve you

h'ose to wvhoni a mothelr'3 presence ai fd the dangers and teniptatiotis ofl:let-
âs É1i11 spared, must have feit deeper Support you lit the Curîfilet with the lasI
fotion8 of gratitude to Hiim who con grcht enemy, and bear tlîe enraptured

aued this inestimable blisig. -hen Pirît t<) a world %vhlere s'iîai e
Y markedtt ei anguish of the motdier- are unkno'vn.
Ones8, in such painful contrast with
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The Dry Bones Shaking.
1 believe titat a V'erv getieral imprea.

elion fur good waIs made on theo edticat.
cd nativets, by the leetqure% de h vered
during the last rotd eeason . and that
the nlid or noarly '.01 the most tilouglit.
fui and earnest allong themi i.. more
thoan favoiîrnt y li se ùwd p> Ch ristialîîi
ty. It i,; ertain, at, lvast, that, since
that timne a epirit of irîq4iiry has miani-
fested ittCll nile %N-delv autgthe
yoiulg mien in titis etty, titan tins of us

jever wvtitnssedl »efore. il oîîglt to en-
courage uis iii our wvork, that the inove-
mnt, and the conversion8 which have'
accornîpantied it, are for the rnost part,
diriîinctly associated u~ith edutcaton,
and, indeed, almost con ined to the edu-
cated classe.-.*tract from a letter
Jrom Cal cutta in .AIissionary Record,
Fre.e C/iurck.

Pirt-Pruito.
lits firsf.t-uits %vcrc reaped hy our

brethiren of the London Missionmry So.
iîety. No less thon ý,even young men

(several of themn of rempectable famli-
lie@,) after givimtg every proof that cou'd
bc reasonabiy desired of having been
hopefuiiy converted, live been added
Iothe church by baptism. They were
ait,I1 believe, studerits fromn Ille Inistitu-
tion at Bhowanrîipore. Their bapti-sm
caused great conmmotion aniong the
heathens ; rreetings svere hieid ; plans

iwere j)roposed ; and ihen there wvas
great talk (which bas not yet died

Iaway) of ielacring the rules of caste,
touai to render re. admission in to it pos-
gible e"ei after a public bliptism, and
notorious eating, drinkinýg. und dwell-
ig witli Christians. 1 -dîould flot Ile

Isurprised il some such regulation were
to passa; and I would desire nothing
better, so far as caste is concernied.
The îFerious proposal of -&uch a step in
à Meeting of the lŽailing Ilindtis oif
Calcutta is niost encoiiragin.-Ibid.

mine:-ourse ivitîh any mirsîoti;ite@, but
e*ti iy Illte stmtdy of I lle Bie, beefi

brought bo a knowIetlgc of the trulli.
[le liaid heei educaîcd nIt. li Mdrat
Uîîiveriîty, froiD wvliîîc religion is ex-
cluided ; etd lie wvas led to a perussi
of Ille Bible h>y linving met witlh a copy
of io. in thp lihrary of a genfle'inran, in
wliose employ. lie wsa hai a trnritlator.
TIhie exc iten ent prod ured anioiîg hi,
ramily and friendci is said te be ail iilie
greater,thtit tliey cannot ;uscrihe lus <'00-

version to t lie z.-a 1 or effoirt4 of i lit, iii
siofiaries.- I'. P. Ju1wVPidc
.Mngazine.

The Nissionary.
Tliçre was a Chtristian rnfltiter oi)ro

WVho hied un onty boy,
Thn slicoi of her widow'd lîcari,

Secr cnmrrf>ît imd her joy.

TJpon the grotind lie sat end IpIny'd,
Ille nîotlher retidifg fleur

But ofien laid aside hit% toy-.-,
Mlora cagerty to lîcar.

She tead of Afrie'î etiltry Plainte,
Whî-m'c hungry lion@ rioi,

And titemi of orie w lit) sijancd th -te,
Fe8r frcmm hie native hortie.

Shr vttl; it j~us the Savmnur's love
Which prompted him tu go,

Thiet lie, tu dymîg heathien rouid,
'Ibat preciouu love îmmghî ahcw.

Yenriq psD-1J; hcer boy beraine la min,
AnWI ldt his native Innd,

Tu tell the tale of Jesus' love
Upon a fore:gîî strand.

Jusi mother's eves with ttari were dia,
Out t}îey wcem tenrs of j)y ;

Sie suid, *1I give thce up to God;
Go wcmrk for Ilim, my boy.

"And wtiun my !oncly Jîcart io oed
I3<reft of thef, mny sor,

TUhe Lord will give me tmrength to Say.
1Fathcr, thv will be dorme.'

And let it cheer thy lomiely tioumte,
If sur-li should bc thy lot,

That when thy mot ber bcmîds the klee,
"lhoui samt iiot bc fý,rgt.

_______ Wbcn fainting 'neanth a bu-ning s.1-
l'h'. thought may calm tlîy brou-

The Power of the Word. 'Perchanrce, thutgh oceans rcîhl bett
Sireenavassy Charry, a Young Brai My moihler prayetl 00W.'"1

Min of the highest caste, liaswtou -Juven te Alinionary Jhirald.

1
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God of the Sand
The above le a representation of a

god of the Sandwich Isianders, a god to
1whom they used to, pray and offier sacri-
ifice-a god, who, they believed, taugh t
jthem to leave their old parents 10 die
alone in the foreste, and to bury their
i litte sick babies in the mud, hecause
they did flot want the trouble of taking
care of them-oh, it was a %vicked
goo.

Yes, indeed, you wiIl nllowv, %vhif!c
you shudder at the thov'ght of %vor-
thipping such a being. The poor

!Sandwich Islanders were heathen then,
lviwing down to blocks of wood and

"Are they heathen now ?"1
No, they are not heathens notv.

Did you ever hear how good people
first began to become interested ln
themn? Olîookipfi, a poor orplian boy,[whose parente were killed in a bloody
fight, sailed from the Sandwich Islands
ini a ehip to this country. He feit so
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[wich Isianders.
lonely and dletolate, after hie parents
were dead, that he did not cure where
lie went. The iship came into, New
York ; Obookiah was very much asto.
nished at the strange @sghts he saw
there; the chu rclîep, and Sabbathe,
and Bibles geurprised him wo, and the
kind condiiet of every bodty who Io'ved
these things. When he saw people
read, he wanted to Iearn to rend tno:
Fie Cotind it rather bard work ai firet,
but he lé-arned at last; and then ho
%vanted to find out whaî was in the
Bible. There Fie discovered otomething
about the Truc and Living God ;-oh,
how foollaFi did idol-worship appear to
hlmn. "1Hatwaii gods ! they wood,
burn," lie exclaimed, "lme go home, 1
put *em ini the fire, hum lem up. They
no see, no (lear, no any th&iiig- we ma»ke
them; our god," looking up to heaven,
"le made us."

Obookiahi prayed Jesus to wagh hie
sifis awvay and niake him very good.
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Ves, the poor liî,atiheri boy becarne a London.
i ianbe ravîng Cliri;týir, btoy. Thn London The grentest <'otv of the

F ie wvis very autcis Io go hack agiain gî-eateat nation in tb rd! The
1Iob his 1-clands, anîd cari-y some îhing bark ancieni Romani Iook ( i pon the Britonto

tO hiS Ca"h' ('Yru guless ivhat'of their time, in) bue 41rrle Iight as. tiliriv
that someMhing wast! years ago, we %vould have lookets up~on

ICA nev suit of cloi les, surh as thîevf the savages of New Zeala nd. Yet, in
jweai in thi.i couirv. for the re the peo- those day@, 2000 years ago. there was a

pie~ ~ citls nadeof uebar an Londonî. Wlien the c.oriqueri ng Roilma1nIl
roots of Irecs.", _o 00vasp essed th is land, (ln

of fient dweit in Londonî. Whten, after
No. them, the Saxons camxe, mtnv orfîhem

Jacni\u,, orýý%Vs or@PIie3ordu-elt ini London. It isi said illat they
"Jaeçm\e~,or :uv, <r sade orfound a temple of Diana standing at th"

top~ of Liudgate 11h11. Whex Williain of
No-no-he wvniîed Io carrv themt! Normandv came, Fie dwvelc In Londui,

0the Bible, nothing, but the Bibile, and and hu'It a castie on the place %vhere
he %vanteuI Qc .e inssionaries t 10 1O the Tower nowv stands. And onxard,
out and tel] them how 10 rend it, for ail through tbe bright and the hloody
he ofien Said, "l i, people very wic.ked pages ef Erigiish history, London has
peo)ple." istood, and has been groving in wvealth

Good~ min began to feci a great in-, and tyreatness, tili nowv ils people num.'
terest in the rnatter, ind they: said, ber nbove ewo millionS of souils.
l'Let ils sal on to C okiab's ilinnds Weil bas it been caiied the /Leart of
and take him witîh us, and teil ihe: Îhe ivGrld. And %viîI, what fearfuil
poor heathen about the brue God and quickness daes that liîert seem to beat!
our precinii:, SRv;tour " The chuirchieq î-Iow vast that torrent of bumnan [ife
told ibem they shoiild be s'upported if: wvieh. from morning to nighit, roil-s and

îîv otld o; nnd thev began te roiars along the streets of Londün!
gteayas (ast as ihey c-otiii. This Every inan la in earnest. doing ivith ail

wvas infie vear 1818. nearly thirty is i8I ht whatever bis band findeth to
*years ago. Ohookiah was 'as, -lad as dc. Ail seem seeking tiîeïr own, Dot

bei.~~~~~ Ttyîo asg nahe things which ore Jesus Chirist's.
shpbound thi!her. and the Lday for~ Truly, mammon is ihe godi of' Lor.don,

ýs&iiing canie. Thé nmissionaries %-ent. and men wvors;bip it with ail thteir heam,
but the voung man did not go. Do and soul, and strengrh, and mind. T.4
you know wv le vas drai1! He Î,clty ahovnds in wvonders ; but the
had gone on luis !ast !ireat voyagIe 10, grealest wonder in London-thRt which

heport of Peace. God took hiai 10: 1 inle seen nlowhere else-is London
himsel. Perha ps Fe Jooked dovn from it<'f
heaven nnd saw the miisionaries sai, And yet, ainid hurmdrteds of thou.ands
and land away. aivay oi' on his isiand,, of people, %%-e never Mrl more ]onely
and sa w bis people welom en thm.dan when 'vaiking alone lin the sIreeti
Wheni 11e missionari- explained ali; of that Il Nineveh of nations " Nonne

about~~~~~~~ whttjx cm otieeln-eres for or heed, vInu. Henry Kirke
rant melalzdel S Séellied very giad, alli d I bithe, the author of Tle StarTof Bei.
%Vae iot miany rnonth, hefore they be- lehPM, %%hlen Iooking I*tbrwar I bhis
gan to c.ast dowvi Ijîir ugly i dols, and'early death, sang-
hew lhe p n elusyt a Io, rhil k

em u, rxd seionsy b ay ~ Aq sinlq a etran<er in ilie rrr-wd'cli mtr-Ptx
ovie another, ilConte, ]et itê obey the, 1 fbursy L)IIdon: snmpshdorl hulilcs rno;"d,-
true. God, wlho fives liti Ihe great hea- A nqOmriep, and the crct clope in',

ven. And aii'à forgotten."
Is it flot a picture of a %vorkd lying in
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wickedrless i and like the rest of that IChtirch ; anti dernanded that the Bible
wojrld, the fashion of it i.i passing away. be brouglit to linii. Elleri produced
We visited itliately, oit file close of tiie t'ýe Bible, whien lie sriatchied iet ont of
G;rat Exhibition. Oiie mortiiîag we lier hand, andi cat3t it into the fire!
had heen spendiuig an houîr ttmoig the 'rhe dear little girl srreained %vhen she
ancijent Assyristi remains, in the vanttt saw lier p)reciouîs Bh cast int the
of the Britishi Museum. After rinzflaines. and made an effTort to -ave it.-
for a white bo acquainet oq1î,sPlvems, il) The prie.,f, however, field ber hack,
those liages3 of toti, with the fares andislienIeu lle noblç saidJ to iimn-Yoti may
,ieeds of' a world nov :3000 years in hurt mry Bible, sir, but you can neyer
eternity, we %vent, through the roar of! humn the fileeuu chapters 1 have in iny
t' nîighýty London," away ho the Crystal heart.'
Palace, which that day tieec Nvith MIv dear children, I have tolid you
more thon 100.000 Souls. How Solemn this tIee;dly attl;tng story about Il 11
the contrast ! The tieail seemeti 10 lit île IriFh girl, iti order that you may
echo to the liviuîz, IlThe fw~hitn ofthi,. learru soîne valuîable tessorns froin et.
%world passeth away." lIn a hundred 1. Yo sihould value siatr many
vesqrg. %vhat will have becomne of those rvlgs-hde itegrlwê
100,000 scilis? Solemnr bhouigit, that Inot ahowd enjoy lier mucu loved

aIlwil Ucetenalv ost exepttheew Bible in peace. She wvas qcolded and
whofe for refüg.e to lay hlk on e haere 1wthe pis o edn
kope set bef'ore them (see Luke xiii. 3). God-s precious 'Word. v ou, dear chit.

Reader, where %will you be ? ýN il 'dren, con read the Bible when you
voit he sitiging the song of the Lamb? ¶please, no person forlbidditrig you, or in
Or wîll you be lifting tep your eyes, the lea-st degrce inîjuriiez you for loing
being ini torment ?- Cihildren's Miso-oo rnunsesadtah n
tionary Record, FTee Ch/urch. courage you to read tie Sacreti Scrip- '

tures, whiclî are able t> moke you wvuse 1
Lite Ellen. unto sualvation

In a rural district in Ireiarud there Now, des- children, while you pity
lived a littie Romnan Catholic girl, who poor Ellen whvlo %vas litis crueliy treat-
attende,] a aieighboring Sabhaîlu twhool. eti hy the priest, he î)aîîkftll Io Glod for
She wvas very attentive to her tessorns, your privileges,-seek ho profit by themn
and commitued ho rnemnory several par- yourselves,' and try to extend themn to,
tiouis (if Scripture. Hec attention was those wlîo, 1like finie Ellen, are flot per-
soon cewarded wiblh a Bible; and oh, îmitted te 'seaich the scriptures,' and i
howv pleased this dear little girl %vas, 1 tîsere learti God's great love for sinners.
when site coul] cati the precueuls; ! .Yuso/ aleM rd
vofumne her own. She valued et ad et il.Lue 'e aud t niwl
sacred treasure, and fcequently ceud it, R-be.-ittieo Elf ale to t] is l t i
for the benefit of hec î'iarents. tobî va lual')Ie. If a child were to wallw
Bible %vas read in thîe faiy de

The rieî, a legîhi her Hatte li facie fom th faîhc hoe iatdeçalled one day on Ellen'.s fater and nwfotti a ompt eflîthe, andlitlîed would he bc to find, a kiîd friend
was very atigry about the Bible-read- t'îigiehmstl i
Ing which tvas going, on in his bieuse. th
Poor lEllen heard th-3 angcy %words of ants.hlrn vt aent vne-idie pciest, anti began to tremble for 1 ow 1.îllei o hv I odr
her much loved Bible.-Atvav she cari Pd fromi youc He-avenly Faiher'a home,
and laid it in a corner of tie room. mbt the dark arîd dangerous %vilds of
The priett soon called for lier, and in sin. Hero vour danger l11 great, and,
un angry tone, asked lier how sle without a proper guide, yuu mrust
dare te read a book focbidden by the perish. But in the Bible you have a
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perfect guide, by wlîch you may returri hadi neyer tsiined.-Read ]Rev. xxii.,
to God, to happiness, andi tu heaven ! 17.
O, howv should you value that blesseti O dear children, are not these glad
guide, anti follhw its direcion.- lidinga and shotilt' you flot value that
No %i'onde,' ti1at ail God's dear vbiltren Sacred Volumne wvhich brings Such
val ue the HoIy Bible. ble8seti ne%,s ? No wvonder that illte

Suppoe you liat a littte boo0k wh-Iicl Ellen wept to -ee It catit int the flaneis.
sitowed you how anti where you -oti No %vonder qhe natie an effort t0 Bave
get ail the nice elothes, nice picture>, it fromn destruction.
andi nie toys you desire, would you But, dear chiltiren, you knowv ihat
not value that little bookP Yes, you breati, however rîiee anti Nweet, wvil
kn*-w you would value it very mnucl. flot benefit ait hungry chil unless it tbe
Well, the Bible shows you lbot% Fu eaten-so with this precious Book, you
maV attain that wvhich is far more cari never be benefited by ils @oui-'
valuable tht ail the c!othes, 1ictures cheering statemeuits, unmless yoit believe
andti Lys in the worlId. It tells you iiow them.-Taie good ne ws of zoti's love 10
you may get the pardon of ail your sins ; yûu, andi of Christ'e, death for you,
how you may obiLin true hiappr*ne.s must be believed. Tidings, however
bere, and how yoti may gain hteaven liovous, cannot make glad the heart un-
%vhen you die. O childreui, shoulti you J ess they are believed.
flot value that Book %ich leatis you to Dear c.lildren, surely you will believeJthe3e glorious blessings. %gain. iwhat the Bible tells you about Goti.

Suppo)se you shioulti forsake vour( H-e is, indeeti, a Goti of love toyob
jparents, and %vander about the country, anti, O Fiow mnuch he must ha ,îe Iovesi
amidst suffeuings andi sorrows, yet afraiti Y'Oi, when lie sent bis iveli beloyed
to returri homte, lest you should i e'-qu. to bear ilic punishment (fie to
puni8heti. Oh, how miuc.h you wouild yotir sinq !-Yes, dear children, Je8s8
value a letter frorn your liarents, invitngei on h rs o yu is
you to teturri homne and enjoy the coin. 1now vou ma y be hnappy witlî Jesus for
forts of your father's flousse. 1 k-noiv e ver.e Just as you look to your parents
you would be deligyhted ivith such a for hellp when in digtress or danger, go
letter, andi value it exceedingly. Veil, l)ook to Jesuis for bafety anti qalvaion.

jdear y9ung reader, you have forsaken He caIls on you o dIo sol sa:, , 'Look
your Heavenly Father, and expcsed unto ine, ail ye endis of tite carth, and
your soul to endless misery. Yet your be ye saveti.' Lte the sweet language
kind Father, insteati of punishing you of the poet be yours:
as you tieserve, sentis vou, in the Bible, ,j tust afi 1 arn witho)ut one pie.
the mnoet impîortant letters ever written. But thuit th v bIoe>d %vas Phed r)r me,
In that ble6seti volume Goti teclareý-! And ihnt thou bid'8t nie conte to the,

1. Thpt he loks onsnesw an O Lrnb of G;od i corne.' .R
eye orpuy anti compasaion. He says' H.is-iy R.w
he love:; you notwithstanding ail your
dins. Read John iii. 16.

Thit, so great wvas luis love for Mmi fRbcaLaigjVOU, he sent Jesus to die for voit, Rehecca Leaniog %vag the daughter
to bear the curse due to vour 'Sins. of poor but induitrioms pareffls, whi).
vi endu re the punishmeni bo which voit chargeJ witb th$,, care of a young andi
wvere exposeti, and therehy openu the interesting famlbIc, endeavoreti Io ]W

1way to liappiness for Vou anti aIl man.: iheir chiltiren iun the path of piety.
kind. Read lsaiah liii. 6. 1Thev hai alr-endy heen bereaved 0<

3.Tat now, througli Jesus, vou are ý vo of their children ; hibseryet
a.T we bret enjoy G d's favor here, the more to enticai 10 thern the N

and to enter glory hercafter, as if you, rnaining four. And while in the q;
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discharge of their hu,-nble duties, uu- eousness ;and ail these tliings *halli1c0fl5ciotI of the gathering etorm which be added unto, you.e'
wa% soon to break on themn, they wvere 'llie foregroing accounit givos îproof
caled Lîy the providence of God to that Stindav-school Tenchers do not la.

vp&.s througbh a severe trial. The bor in vain. There can bu no doubi thai
whole of their fainily w-as attacked childresn who delight in the comnprny
witb the scarlet fever ; and Rebecca, of their Teachers on earth, will witb
the subject of' this notice, after four eniarged l)Ow~ers or enjoymnett liail

dsevere illness, wa8 taken fromn theni in hieaven , and both, iooking onl
them tojoin the company of the biessed. the Redeemer, will casz their crowns
She was a sebolar in the Eiland Me- at His feet, and ascribe blessisig, anud
thodist Susiday-school, and remarkabie glory, and wvisdoni, anid thanksgiving,
fûr ber diligence and attention to the and honor, anid powver, tinto Hinm fur
instruction given by ber Teachers. ever.
Frequently on, her return from schooi Rebecca wvas interred in Elland
would she repeat portion@ of the ad- churchyard, her Superintendents and
dresses wbich had been delivered by Teachers attending as mourners.
the Superinteudent and Teachers. 110, There she rests tilt the morning of the
mother,"1 she once said on sucb an restVrection, when tirnie chai) be no
occasion, " 1 do love to hear themn taik longer.- Wesleyan Sc4olar's Guide.
of Christ and heavetn."__ ________-

During ber sickness ber patience TEACHERSI CORNER.
was truly exemplary. On the third -

day se, was seized wvilh convulsions, Âddress to Teachiers.
whiçh continued ai intervais tilt deaili. (?unfinued.
Her mother asked her wheilher she 'J. The weaic and fai.- hearted Teachor
l1oved the Lord Jesus Christ? She would be inuchi cncouraged by vividly feeling
readily repiied, with great emnphasis, Chrîtst prettenue. No attempt eeme mo
*"Yes; 1 do love H im." She request- hoçieless as thèst of turning a t4oul from the

error if its way. And that any one ehoud
ed to see her Teachers, who cheer- make the attempt, implies, either that ho is
fuliN attended. She had become too iqn,,rant (if its extrenie diffiautty, or that h.
weak to say rnticb, but her looks de- -e' relî on a poer lt. it nwppnoi or mu

* elared the fuiness of her @oudl. -;he cet vrcm .I otnhppnhw
seveai ime th niht efoe of, that they who) know ç?efl the difficulty

prayed svrltmstengtbfeofthe work, and alRo where lhir greiat
the died, and repeated the verse,- rtrength lies, are prevented by the artifices of

Satan from obtaininz at, when thcv muemt ur.
"I lay my body down to eleep, Lyently nced it. There i so much of sighs. in
And pray to Goùd iny soul te keep; the engagements of the Sabbath schoo, anid
And, if 1 die before 1 wake. su many external objeciq of a distracting kind
1 prav to Gud iny auul utake; rained up) by Satansq Power, and pregented ta

the e>e, thitt the real end of teachîog, how-
Soon after, she said, 4'God biess my ever clearly gren at uther times, in luet saight

oearsaîerand oîhr, nd iuie~ r then; the necetsity of heavenly &id is for.
gotten, and wk.ile instruction f'cema ouriwardly

ter, now asid for ever! Amen, amnn procceding, Satan e% ertheieu lerti utidisý-
Some timne alier, she exclaimed, Il o- turt>ed possessi'on ci the heart. The retros,
ther, it is ail ulier !" and ber hapy PeccOfsBucn an rvtening itîe ,Sabhath achoo),

bringt. nminv a pang ot si)rrow to the soul1etspirit fled to its everlastir.g rest, where teaxoéTahr
sorrow aîîd sickness, pain and deatb, And -.%e can proporze no better remedy for
are felt and feared no more. Thus such a casel, than the earnest endeavor to
died, in the very morning of life, No- realize on everY occabion, the presence or the
rember l9ubh 1847, one who bid fair Lord Jesus. Fur in thai preaence, overY oh.
to Ii.'e rnany days. Who then shall J'ct would assumne its true fom. l'ho hlht>

"See ye iretor the darknems-of heaven, or heil, would b
boo.t of to-morrow ? 14Se î is hrown round everv child, and the Teacher'.
the kingdom of God and His right- eye would bc en-abled to look coritinually
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througlî the thinra omern and temporal, tU the eflect wnuld resemble ini nome degree, ht
things tititeen anid eternal. which appeare in jour schoola on the Ore «,

ffit the terd 'Teucher may bc rendy tosgay, 1 licir exan»t»i lon, whien the languor auîd le.
that a very vivid view or Christ's presence dioug rcgularity of the preceding period , lie
would whollv disable him frorn teaching, and place Io stirrnng and active preparatiunh. 'Ihe,
close hie uncicari lips. île hati olten betti Teacher and his scitlara b",ouie ail lire and
dweconoerted by tie entrance of a suranger motion. By faith Lhey realize the approaching
into hi@ oclîuol-how riiuch more were bliat day, and ilu whole 8ceneu Fae otinuaIlyepas.

Sstranger the Lord of Glory'. - 1 .m fot cla. ing bef.îre their view. Eacil favorite pupli la
querît,"1 bc would bc inclined tu mriy with Alo. qeen, in imagitntion, acquitting liinisoif with'
se% ; or with Jercmiaht, -"Ah ! Lord God, be. credit. and winning'the reward of inerit, and,
laald 1 cantiot mtpeak. for 1 arn a child." lt' theit reward the TIeacher feela hi. own ; while
what was the aîrswer of God ta Jcremi±li. in tic conternplated failure of anouther elld),
1Say not 1 amn a chîild, whatsoever 1 com- lie ceman ta bc a partaker ot the disgrace.-
muîîd thee, I/mu éthal! tpè*ok.1 1Xnd sn wciuld Thîta dacs; lie become identified witli a) li uS

1Jeaus say tu the expostulating l'cacher, -"it seholarm, fireling ils if lie wcre tobo the aribjet
la fl th'.>u who art tin Leach, bue L.-Thou art of examinatîcri, flot they ;-an.d by a reatiling:
but my inîcrpreter-rny stnoii ;-spcak wlîat 1fuith, lie ta noved ta a patient endurance of~
1 cominaîd ther."' O blest-ed doctrine tiî the 1 fatigue, far beyoîîd his customnary or requieaîue
Teeclier wlio retîlizesi hi,? Saviotur'm premcî',ce ! duly.
Hovw does it nt once baniai al diffideîîîe. and And in e wayaomettî'ng aimilar, igbt the
des'ruîy atil t-ef-dependenee. Rîit wlisit saii Teicher, who reahized the SaiQurý ýU m*mg,
hlle Teacher do % hao mourus un absenti Lord ? bc exc, ied to prens eagsrLv on in the Jiles ofJ

4. But there la enollier claFs of 'ieachîeis, hiis ca)lîîg, lîa.,tîrg utito the dey or file Lord
on whrum the Trilliîzîîîi of Chlmî'Is pref3ence Jettui. 'l'ie Apiosîlca seemed tu, bu especialty
would mect more pîrfuiperliajîs. tlian on unînîated hy t hix motive, for therc je porte tte
aîiy tif f he prertding-tlie îuicontcrted wlîîeli more frequerît referarîce te mrade. Paul

i'relâcher. IhiR reiii!, uniiir &uciu cireuil. foreis, h a wcaruuîees, anîd rejoices int his tribu.
anct-tt, we Pliait fot attemupt, tu irnagine, nor i litiol, wiîerte'ier hie gela a view et the Sia.
venture Io deserihe. Oitty %we may sogeest %".Out'@ coming, arid of hie own appeusuce
thus qtetoti llVoîuld hae go tu lîis schlo luefore ltîrii with li@ crown of rejoicîrîg, "Fer

îîext Sabhîlî erenilitr if lie were ais2ured libat Wblist ire tour hoDee or Avy, or crowiî of rejoic-
the Lord Jvpii8 Churisît would tacet hijin thiere iriz ? Are not cven ye Ii the preence o ut et
face tu face; vind wvuld he take hie place 1Lord Jesua Chirist at hie comiuig; for y.ei
a5, ing the rhlîdreui. and In Fue liearirLr L. our glory anid Joy."l
aorh tiuei te einc'eve on thai mîme, wbichi /ue _____

lias sdigliffiîg, tuîd tri love thant,ýaviour, whomn
he .'aa crîicifyînu 11, We ht-lieve that lue Tavt H-,trpINKs.-Orîe reason why God

would nat. 'l'lien, wliat ia the difference be- huis scuittercd up and dowîi sereral degveea of
tweeîî the ott)rli,)u-ee aud the actuiol casie ? In pleasure and pain, in ail the thitiga that euiron
hoth the Lord uiue~ i Only that in the 1anud affect us. asid blunded them, tugether li
latter, the prepent Savior heuars and ees, huit almotait l Uat oor thîouglils anud senites liave te

ilà I-i,îîelf llînmcei. do n'ith, is, that, -%c, finding imperfection, dis

Ji Perhaps tlîis aîugreîitin inigtît lboi usu'd in satisfaction, and want of coinplete fiappinew in
iregolvqng the question Mwhîch Wu of(ecn atirrcd, a il the ijoyinenis olâich the crenturea cti

Oui!ht unconvertüd persouis ta he cmrpoycd In atlord lis, inight bc ied ta seek it ài the enjuîy-
teaching 7 At ilic rame tituie, let vot tite ne.. ment of Hi, iit wlîom tiere ia fulness of
!"Lire angwer XhJcti inîiglît bt gîVeIn t i Joy, and i î whosc righth~and are pleasurea for
drive aruy Tellchier îromn lis Salîbith reliuoi, everrnore.-Lc-ke.
for arhiither rit ha flee fromi the prl-'sel1u' ori,~V\L GLORv.-WVhat if aIl the dai
Jehîavah? Boit ]et ut iiff humi tu zo tqiickiv of the eartll were turned tco ailver; wha t
and b. reconciledl to bis àdveri.arY-cn erery stone were ai wvedge of gold; wba i

'A hiule lie s Ii the wav, arnd thiieu lie niitv enl tet crcry floiver ivere a ruby. evtry biade ef gras
inti is "-hotil, and Lyladiv recOLgnise; thle pre. a peari, every grain ut sand k diamorid-yet

sace (IJer. In liua prrcsencc ihere is fui. wbmîat irere ail tliis to Ihe Jeriisalem above 1 Il
n.ojov, an tliarltlaif8î pSuire's isl as impossible for any man to comprehao

(or elverrnorr,. o lu-y, as to, " mete the hîeaveîîa wii.h a spurt,
111. And fiîiuRaiigFil ~t//or drain Élie niighty ocean.

eruable pou lu acîrît,;Uute *your Sariouu s coiri HIw 'l'O AuVOD ANXIETYt.-1'aYqCD, os
ing. Ille .4yitig bedl, »aid toi his deugbter, "VoYs il

lat mligiit Io the eflect of Such an an. aid much p&in aîîd anxiety, if you Witt kmi
cipatioli, powcrfuuly brouiglt home l ith tw trust ail your concerna in "le' hailà
wil conifess oiîrimcvca* unable to catimiate aru"huèt, £ ca.st ail ) Dur carea- on hlm, for lie careth for

atid we nuqt hie coutcnied, for the PCselit, yau.' But if you merely go, and say thatyca

weth only hintung at Ille sutîjcct, commenditif cast, your care tipo! hlm, Yeu Wvitt conte "'ji
it ru yuur aerîaua corîsideration. Ferbiaps the ivith tue lusd on yotîr shouldera."
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P RIC E R EI>)U')CEl) TII F0UCT Y- 111V E CE1'àN TS

JT is tinquestionably pîncferable fo anv oîheî' roannal adapte'J to aid the young
i n studylng the satred v.ue-'.Y >si~T

F.LLI4R THIAN AN~Y OTIIER.
It is nearly a complete ofnar ail tite iroedt vainiable tearning on the

subjeets embraccd in it.--The In<ke;jyýeiien.
I t is, by far, the completest anti nio,,t rpeosBible Dictionary of ite

si ze to be foui. ht condenises a great ainouin of' iearning, andi has a fullnom
of informai;on, for which t)iie wol ucit 1o'>k ini ,o u iretending a volume, and
%vhich i,, ait that, niost Bibleý rcadcrs wvould diÀre on the sluhject.-,V. Y.*

Ev~angelist.

DECIDEDLY ClI. AvEi TÎiAN AN OTIIER.
Tiiere is probabiv no, bu, >k. except iie Bible itself, in ivhich s0 great a

quantity of inatici' cani be porchaseti toi. ,cu silal a surn, anrd happily, il
matter of an 'Important cluaraý-tcr. at1 of' whicht heips to elucidie the Bible. Il
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given ini piewires, wherever tlb's methloti is 1w(cesQarx 10ajist perception of the*,

«or can be made lu conivey a more reau\ anti azLýLrate itica, than a mere verba
description.-C(hris eian Y i1rrur.

li ie a eort, of siine-qua-nuii for a unt.cIoiteacher, and should ho b~
lt,: heants of the more fortvard pupi isý.

THE BEST 0F ITS KINI>).
1 footl free to exprcss rni g-nerai approbation of the 4-Union Bible

tionary,» as a v~ork 'x'eti calio'mkteti to exicnd tho knowiedge of' ille Holy Senmp
tures, anti especiality t.) be -a vaituable asistant to teachiers anti sclîoiers in>
Stunday-sctoor,-Rev. Dr. lexrandir.

The mas2 of var'ous anti imuportant miiorinmo Compreaiseti %viîin so1a coml)ass i, ainuost uedb-R .[).StrsqMa.
1 regard the present volume as 0he boct ufb iui-~.Dr. Storne.
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